
Trevor Dale
June 13, 1998 - Jan. 6, 2024

Trevor Eugene Dale, of Morganton, NC, went to be with the Lord on January 6th, 2024.
Trevor was born on June 13th, 1998, in Morganton, NC. He attended W.A. Young
Elementary School, Table Rock Middle School, Liberty Middle School, and Patton
High School (Class of 2016). After High School, he graduated Western Piedmont
Community College’s BLET program. In the last years of his life, he worked at VEKA
ful�lling any role that was needed. During his middle and high school years he was
an astounding wrestler, and his passion for wrestling shined through him. Everyone
that knew Trevor loved Trevor, and he loved them back ten fold. No matter the
situation, Trevor could put a genuine smile on your face and laughter in your lungs.
He was a wonderful & devoted father to his four year old daughter Kallie, and was
excited and looking forward to the arrival of his newborn son, Jaxson, born January
9th 2024.
Trevor is survived by his parents: Jeremy and Karen Penland, Siblings: Justin Dale
(Cassidy), Matt Dale (Emily), Emma Penland (Eli), Brittany Lackey (Jessica), Jacklyn
Davis, Children: Kallie Dale, Jaxson Dale, Fiancé: Jessica Dale, Uncle: Jerome Dale,
Grandmother: Pat Penland, and multiple extended family members.
Trevor is preceded in death by many loved family members.
Trevor’s life can truly never be summarized on any amount of paper but a bible verse
that perfectly symbolizes his life is 1 Peter 5:10 “And after you have suffered a little
while, the God of all grace, who has called you to his eternal glory in Christ, will
hi lf t � t th d t bli h ”



himself restore, con�rm, strengthen, and establish you.”

The family will receive friends from 6 to 7 p.m., Friday, January 12, 2024 at Pleasant
Ridge Baptist Church. The memorial service will follow at 7 p.m. in the church.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Im so sorry for y’all’s loss I grew up with Trevor he was a really good person and
friend we all used to play and run around in our neighborhood growing up playing
man hunt in the woods and chilling on the green street boxes outside all night
talking and playing basketball gonna miss seeing him around RIP my friend —
Makinnsey Williams

—Makinnsey Williams

—Johna Phillips Bass

—Jenna

Holding you all in our hearts, thoughts and prayers.

—John & Elizabeth Latz

My love goes out to the whole family. Trevor truly was one
of the best guys I’ve ever met in my entire life. I’ve
witnessed him be an astounding father to my sweet baby



niece, Kallie. He’s somebody that will be one of your best
friends the �rst time you meet him. He’s been such a great
person ever since I’ve known him. It was literally impossible
to ever be sad around Trevor. One of the best personalities

of anybody I know. He made you feel comfortable and
happy because he knew how to keep you laughing, just all
around easy person to talk to. I’m so so so glad Kallie has
good memories to hold onto because he was such a
wonderful and fun Dad, she adored her Dad so very much. I
just wish he truly knew how very much he was loved, by
literally everybody he met. Rest easy, Trevor, I’ll never forget
you my friend. We’ll never let the memory of you fade and
we’ll help Kallie hold and cherish those memories of you as
well. We miss you beyond measure, Trevor. May you be in
peace now in the arms of God.  

—Brooke Silvers

Rest easy Trevor gone too soon but never forgotten!!!!

—Tressa Brown

—Hannah B

Trevor, even though I only knew you a short time, I still
remember my 2nd day on the job at the sheriffs o�ce and
how welcoming you were to me. As I was new to law
enforcement, you showed me the ins and outs of the job
and shared your expertise with me. I still hold true, the
advice you once shared with me. You were loved by so
many, and you touched numerous lives. God bless.



—Gri�n Cate

We are so saddened and sorry for the loss of Trevor. May our Lord give you the

peace and comfort only He can in this time. Our prayers are continually with you.
We love you all in Christ.

—Alan &Annette Brown

Karen, I am so sorry for your loss. You and all of the family
are in my prayers and thoughts. I'm praying that God will
comfort you and heal your broken heart.

—Julia D Johnson

Jessica and Jaxson, I am so very sorry for your loss. No
one knows Gods plan, but I do know that there was no
mistake made when God sent Jaxson. He knew Jessica
would need him now more than ever, you both will grow in
love and heal together. Hold tight to your faith and God will
do the rest. I love you both. Trevor’s family- I am praying for
each of you and may God’s blanket of grace wrap you and
keep you for the days ahead.

—Kandy Coley

Trevor was a wonderful friend to both of my sons, Santiago and Nikolas. We are
deeply saddened and pray that God’s peace will surround your family  Adriana

—Adriana Morris

—Cherylynn Bluto



Trevor we only worked together for a year, but you were like the little brother I
never had. You were the life of the party and I’d never met someone who could
out do me. I loved you dude and your gonna be very missed. Me and your son
share a birthday. So every year I’ll be looking up wondering what your up to. I’ll
carry your spirit with me always man it’s just who we were. God grant me the
serenity to accept the things I cannot change. The courage to change the things
that I can. And the wisdom to know the difference. Amen See you later on buddy

—Ryan Grady

Trevor there wasn't a day that went by that I didn't �nd joy
working with you. Always there to talk to and joke with to
make the day go by quicker. You will be greatly missed till
we meet again my friend.

—Crystal Presnell

Jerome and all the family you all are in my prayer's. This is so hard to believe that
anything has happened to sweet little Trevor. Jerome my heart over �ows with
love for you and all the family. From: Rachel Causby Morgan.

—Rachel Causby Morgan

I'm so sorry for your loss. Praying for you and your family to
have peace and comfort during this di�cult time. 

—Angela Allen



—Shannon

—Makayla johnson

Trevor was a such a sweet soul! Prayers of comfort during
this di�cult time  

—Alora Michaels

—Paige Thomas

My heart goes out to all the family and friends of Trevor. He
was genuinely one of the nicest people I've ever met and
great friend.

—Elizabeth Wilkie

—Alley



Karen, I'm truly so sorry. My prayers and thoughts are with you and family. May

God just put his loving arms around you. I can actually say I feel your pain I've
been there, it's not easy but just look to God for strength to get through. There's
nothing no one can say to ease the pain. You just have to take it one day at a time
with help for our loving Savior. Love, Roxane Stilwell

—Roxane Stikwell

Trevor was the sweetest soul and will be missed. We love
y’all and are praying!

—Harry and Ruby

My dearest condolences to the family and friends of Trevor.
He will be deeply missed. Trevor and I were good friends
around elementary/middle school but we hadn’t talked in
years due to school and Miss May’s passing. My mom
would take me to Miss May’s house where him, my brother
and I would all go to his room and play video games for
hours on end while she chatted with Miss May. Even though
I wasn’t around through his adulthood, I was able to
experience his journey of life by seeing pictures that were
posted of him and family. I will miss his smiling face and
contagious happiness. He’s in Gods presence now.

—Cassie

Dear Jessica and Family!!! There are no words to take away
your pain only God can do that we pray the Lord will wrap



your pain, only God can do that , we pray the Lord will wrap
all of you in his loving arms, and give you comfort, grace
and peace in this di�cult time! You are in our thoughts and
Prayers !, May God Bless You ! 

—Dwight and Bernice Mosteller

—Genara Johnson

—Hector Pedro

My Condolences to the Family. God has gained an Angel. Little Kallie and her
family are in my Prayers. Karen we are here for you. Angela Robertson & Family

 

—Angela Robertson

May God bless the families of Trevor. May his love and
peace comfort you all. Love and blessings, Mike and Danita
Belas

—Danita Belas



So sorry for your loss love and prayers

—Sherry Buckner

You will be greatly missed by all of us Rest in peace and
until we meet you again 

—Wayne Price

I'm so sorry for your loss.Im praying for comfort for family
and friends

—Windy Powell

—Kelsey Rector

May God be with guys in this di�cult time. Never Give Up,
Overcome All Obstacles 

—Zachary Barnett

May your the angels hold you, Trevor. May the angels hold
your family. In unspeakable sorrow, may we all be held in
Divine Love.

—Terry



Words cannot express how deep my sadness is for Trevor’s

family. I worked with Trevor at JIRDC and he was such a
sweet, genuinely kind person. You are all in my thoughts
and prayers during this distressing time.

—Megan Lunt
Trevor, you were a heck of a man. We worked together at
JIRDC, and you made it very memorable for the time you
were there. Thank you for always being you, everyone at
JIRDC will forever remember you and miss you. Rest in
peace my friend, love you forever.

—Alex Campero

We are so sorry for your families loss and can't imagine the
pain and sorrow yall are feeling. Trevor was a polite young
man and always smiling. Anytime he seen us he would say,
"Mr. Brandon and Miss Christy", never just our �rst name.
He was loved by many and will be missed. Praying for GOD
to ease yalls pain in the days ahead. 

—Brandon&Christy Tallent

—Anonymous

We are so sorry for your loss. We love you

—James and Elsie Townson



Trevor, I can't belive you are gone. You were a precious
student and a hard working young man. I kept up with you
on social media through the years since graduation. You will
be missed.

—Penny Jenkins

I worked with Trevor for a few years at Bilo. He was always
ready to help anyone and always fun to work with. We
always played pranks on each other along with other
employees we had so many great times! Trevor will be
missed!! Sorry for your loss our prayers will be with the
family

—Brandon Smith

—Anonymous

—La’rel Hildebrand

Thank you for everything, Dale. We'll miss you.

—Megan and Billy



—Bruce and Regina Ledford

Sorry for your loss

—curtis angley

Trevor was a pleasant person to be with. He always had a smile for everyone. We
enjoyed being with him. Keith and Sandy Miller

—Keith and Sandy Miller


